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papers read were valuablo as setting forth the practical
experience of the most successful wvarkers among the
yottr(,,, îonîe of which we have secured, and ivili publisb
ini th*.i and our succeeding issues. Mr. J. A. Paterson
aroused a most wvelcome entbusiasm against the danger
of Sunday cars ini Toronto. His remnarks wvill ha~ve a
good effect, and in thc battle just at band the co-opera-
tion of the Young People wilI be of the greatest possible
value.. Let it be used wisely and eficiently. Glancing
over the audience, thinking of the latent power there
am~orig the Christian Young People of the city, especi-
ally the young men, we could not help feeling how
great a service to the Lord's Day it is ià their power
to render. A passage in Mr. Paterson's speech is warthy
of being deeply pondered : I have no doubt that upon
the verdict to be pronaunced by the yeung people of
this city wiIl depend the future af Sabbath observance
ini Toronto. The old people you cannot convince. They
are either for or against Sunday cars, and their opinion
you cannot alter. But the young people you can eitber
influence for Sabbath observance or by neglecting them
cause tbem to be against it. You can help the cause of
SabGatà observance if you give us your sympathy, your
prayers, and your active co-operation." A thoughtful
utterance by Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education,
an ilGood Citizenship " contained views of the theatre
which were rather broad for many in the audience ; it is
the old difficulty of the "use " or Ilabuse' aio a thing.
"«Shun every appearanceai evil." Itis needless tasay
that Rev. Prof. Robinson was listened ta witb deep
interest. He was masterly in bis vivid description of
the events in the reign of Xerxes, rclated in the Bock
of Ezra. The oftener Toronto hears Prof. Robinson
the higher he rises in their esteem as a learned and
rucid expounder of the profound and difficuit prablems
of Biblical research and of the glories ai ancient
orientalism. The Union enters an its new year vzith
every promise of prasperity,

TrhOArmlanFfl nd We have inuch pleasure in acknow.
Iedging tbe sum Of $7.50 from the Wamen's Missionary
Society af Knox church, Spring Ridge, B. C. Dr.
Geikie, the treasurer of this fund will be most happy ta
receive through the PRESBYTERIAN Ra-voEw cantinued
contributions to this very deserving object.

Ifla-slons and Two great interests press to the front at
Rovivahs. this time-niissions and revivals. They

are nat antagonistic, but allied and co-operative. Wherc
tht one abounds, there the other is found. A revived
church is a nxissionary cburch. Vliat we need, then, and
should seek, as pastors and people, is the Pentecostal
baptisai. This will not only quicken church niembers and
save sinners, but consecrate the purse, whereby the work of
the Church at home and abroad shall bxi properly sustairied
and advanced.

No noadfor ularm- Miystery envelopes thc future. W'e

know not what is before us. But our inability ta penetrate
the secrets of Providence is no reason for doubt or ala-rm.
NVTe have already gone through previous years with their
enigmas as unsolvable at the autstart as any that now
contrant us, and the sanie God, who bas given liglit and
grace as the days brought their trials and difficulties, wili go
witb us bour by hour, and helpmus as bis purposes are dis-
.closed. We can take courage, then, and move forward
with comfort and bope.

Neow Coflago vac=~t The vacant chair of apologetkcs in
]Proftrsb*. the New College Edinburgh will be

difficult to fIll nat for want for able men but because af
the lar&e number wbo are specially. qualified for the

position. The names oi Rcv. Dr. Denney, and Rcv.
Alexander Martin, Morningside are fam:iliar to Sanadinns
in connection wvith the recent vacanc;.s ini Kniox
College, these with those o( Rev. Dr. Stalker and Rev.
T. B. Kilpatrick, Aberdeen have been sent up by Freo
Churcli Presbytcries and there are more ta follow. It
is not expected that Rev. Dr. Staiker wvRll launchi upon
professorial wvork at his tint of tite, especially as hie
bas made the pulpit tbe particular outiet of bis grcat
abilities, and should Rev. Dr. I>enney consent tu leavo
the quiet ai bis semi-rural, serni.urban compact and
comfortable charge at Brougbty-Ferry the prize wvitt
likely be bis. The namne ai Professor XVerach is also
favorably mentioned.

Ohuroh Attondanao Recently a census of churcli attenciance
inDoa~1ooe was taken at Glasgow, the resuits of

which bas caused much tboughtful correspandence in the
Scottish papers. It has been clearly provcd that there is
a serious decline in the attendance at public worship nnd
that tht niembership rails rcpresent a cburch connection
that docs nat nican churcli attendance' The Christian,
Leader in an able article attrihutes the deplorable result ta
a breaking down ai Dr. Chalmcr's idea of territorial work
awing ta the divisions ivhich have taken place in Scoitish
Presbyterianism, and concludes with the fallowing reiercnce
ta tht change that is caming over the religiaus spirit ai
Scotland:-The quefan bas aitea been asked why tht
Rtiormed Presbyterian Churches which joined the Frce
Church twenty years ago bave neyer incrcased. The
reason ai that is that while the faîthful and attached
niembers xnight came from far these worthies dit aut, and
no ont takes thtir place, and the days of travelling long
distances ta churches-as the Seceders did long ga-are
gone. And ont ai the reasons ai the dtcay ia church
attendance is tht losing sight ai the idea af territorial wark.
It alniost looks as if tht end ai tht ninttecnth Century is
ta be like the mniddle of the cightecnth, and to close in the
darkness af moderatism and the decay ai evangelical lire.

WoUbansezÉ& crftio. A letter which has in certain quarters
revived an inttrest in Rtv Dr. Canîeran's book Il Sanctury
mýd Sacrifice' has been written by 1'rofessor Sayce. 'Vriting
tram Egypt Dr. Sayce smys: "lA thousand thanks for your
book. It my letter tayau had anything ta do with tht
publication, it was tht most useful and fortunate letter J
have ever writttn. Once more let met thank you for yaur
exhaustive exposure ai tht ' Higher Critics' and their
methods . . . Professor Hommel paid me a visit on bis
way iram Palestine ta Munich. Ht told me he had just
been writing an article in vwhich he bad arrived at prcciscly
the saine conclusions as mysclt as regards the antiquity
and trustwartbaincss af the Pcntateuch, and the bastlessness
ai the philological analysis ai it. And he ended by saying:
'Teit ),cars hence the .school of I'Vd!hausen will bc no inorc.'
lIfthe prophecy is iulfilhtd, you will have liad a large share
in bringing it about. Dr. Boyd has used tht right exprts-
sian about your wark ; it bas smmply made 'mince meat, ai
%Vellhausen and bis friends. No reply ta if i.s possible."'
The February number ai the King's awn bas a rtmaik-able
article by Dr. Baxter in wvhicli he exposes tht uniair trcat-
ment accorded by editors and critics ta bis book.

The great musical composer Haydn was sixty wvben
he began bis "lCreation." When urged ta bring it ta
a speedier terminatian, be replied, "lI spend a long
time upon the ' Creation ' because I intend it ta last a
long time." Much ai the work dont in this age ai
hurry bas nostaying power. Christian %vorkers should
be on their guard against the prevailing spirit of fast-
ness and impatience, We aught not ta bc more
anxious for quiek conversions than for solid bqilding
and stcady &rowth«
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